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• wriumporsivor orTAlli 'mon sirs??

TheRadicals in C{'mgress have euterod
upon rile desperate step of imixatclifng
awl President of the United titates! Au
NO startling an emergency, thinking men
may, well ask, "what are we coming to?"
The newer is not at hand, hat this
may be taken as certain, that F much
lunger continuance of that party in pow-
er will result in general prostration and
ruts, sad ti'e ultimate wreck ofour in-
stitutWow

Let WIginnre at things asthey stand.
The President, in pursuanee of a right
clearly his by the Constitution, arid nev-
er before disputed, removed au obnoxious
Secretary, one not of Meownappointing,
from the Cabinet. He called General
Grant to. the place, and lie accepted,

Muse{/ to ~reader it to the
President in the event of the Senate at-
toapting toferce Stanton tad:. The Sen-
ate Aid make the attempt, and Grant,
lostead of adhering to hie promise, un-
blushingly riologd it, and gave Stanton
poeseesion. Here the bottom of Lb.
LP:MIAS le ragooasibitiii Joe
whaievcr may follow must atterh. The
Senateie tint to blame, but Grant had
It in his power (silly to thwart its un-
Constitutional and disturbing action. As
he dkl not, the heavier weight le upon
his aboulders, and there it will rest to his
dying day. Rut for him, Stanton would
still be outside of the walls of the War
bailment, and the country at peace.

Graut's duplicity compelled the Presi-
dent, to make another nomination, in
order to get the question before the Su-
preme Court. He named Gen. Lorenzo
Thomas as fitanton'e successor. Instant-
ly the Senate is In commotion. "Im-
peach him!" "Impeach him I" yell
Radical -demagogues and fanatics—and
ere the voice of thepress or people can
be heard, they rush the desperate measure
through onahweisetwased knock.et the
doom of, the other for indecent haste in
ita,emannunatien.

To mob • pass tali Radical malignity
_bollfitit the Ohio of thli once great
.4ation. Patience, people—petlenoc I
Our fervent hope is that a more evil day
may not °owe upon us as a people—but
if It does, whit* men must meet it as
Femmes white men

umociumw Ii•TIONAL 4CONVENTION
?he DOmocratle National Ererutive

Committee, attbeir meeting In Washing-
tonon the 22d, named New York as the
place, and the 4th of July as the time,
Ibrthebolding of the Democratic Nation•
al Convention to nominate cunididatea
for President and Vice President of the
United filtatea. Whilst members differed
In theirpreferences as to time and place,
the proceedings were conducted with
harmony and good feeling.
It+ anything were wanting to Insure

the etieeete of the candidates tobe chosen
at New York, ft seems to us 'that the
prehent revolutionary course of the Radi-
cals in Congress would furnish it. It
cannot be that the people of this once
hi* and liaiTY country will sacrifice
their...dearest rights and highest interests,
merely to keep a set of ranting demo-
goesee And madmen In oMce, rolling in
htxtrry and fttravaganee, to be paid for
nut of the hard earnings of white laborin
the %Nth.'

The ravings of the Radicals have but
this object—office and plunder. Will the
menses• longer confide power In their
hands?, We do not believe it. Give us
re-until* ands white mares government,
oltth- _Vence and prosperity—and down
with Abepetiem, negroism and tigitation!
—*IN be the verdict of the ballot-box
next November. Mark that I

MORE IV 4CTollllElikl
Allimos amihileilHhrisbarir.

The Democracy oi Altoona, last week,
achieved a decided victory, electing a
Democratic Mayor, City Treasurer, and
ten of the twelve members of the City
Co

At the election in Hollidaysburg, on
Fridaylast, the Democrats elected thole
ticket by er,majority ofsixty-live, a
I)emoeratic gain over last fall offorty.

49.140TUES DEXOCRATIC VICTORY!
The Democrats of Frederick city, Md.,
on ,Atrinday, last, elected their Mayor,
Aldermen and Council, 'by au average
truOrlty of 140. The Radicals, conscious
of theft: own want of strength, got up
• ",people's ticket," with several weak-
kueed Democrats upon it, but it was
"floored" to the emphatic extent already
stated.

AND STILL THEY COME.—The election
forAtaycir and Aldermen of Burlington,
the old capital of lowa, has resulted in
a clean sweep for the Democracy, for the
first ttP fr- The
cur

bha4
°The ball keeps rolling

Tim Pl‘ident has nominated Gen.
McClellan as Minister to England, in
place of Mr. Adams, resigned. Will the
Shiite 'hare the manliness to "confirm
itte gallant leader of the Army of the
Potomac—thy hero of Antietam? We
shall see.
,-11tOliuslrrJourorozr nominated fo the
Seek* on Monday,' lion. Thomas Ea,

Sr., ofOhio, to be Secretary of War,
is Sloes- tof Mr. Stanton, removed. He
alitkeest tattle Senate a communication
viudica:Hng his right to remove Stanton
under the rinn ,tin. The alignment
is clear sad sound, but we can. hardly
h.ope' that it wIU have any effect upon
the fanathr ,tiowabusingpower at Wash-

,
ington,
• 'flit 13etnaerkey of New York tired
one likliffittgonn in tke park on Mon-
day to honor o't the aelecOon of that

!..Itl6o4ll.pluee for holding the Demo-
gmti itlntuti Convention.
ay.*,

Silleilrtiee int* people getting tired of
reiftektill4 faxiate keep Radical dem-
agognekfitolltee-and Radical negroee In
Idle 4 ffieiieetion comes home to

..:ornkihepobiteana as well aa Dem-

ONE ofthe main reasona tor the Presi-
dent's impflialThlithtby The'Radicals
thatt 014it,/ iiotneeinad them In the at-
tutotkter *rate thenegro the equal, and
le Sontelfittilie Ore anperior, ofthe White
mae. "Titagaaiiiimila.the matter "

-373-7Tim 'DemocratlC party' will lose noth-
Ai bj timlufautoits Course of the Radi-
cals in Coni7o4l AlitthOtadieril party
WM: sparfrom It every day ofltsintsera-
-141114111441,

QuAltism!—ltadleal Saaator 'Morton,
of Itullaua,RlTTOlßClfeilt; Democrat,drib*n"o!flur,l,tou *Wads, ttibrtiliff,liatilldialtellf 'The loSpeololivaitt, 4usoefouwould Beridliaanuage two Isfektof thil Migmeniumitif—Triidoubt of IL131/I"r3 311-

TIFi Foams of UriPadail Ogiootpsoi

ro=trirrififfirSt • raid •°a

WASHINGTON.
--w

Itertimval eftilida 11. Stai;ion
Adjutant Gene.* TlnipasutAppointed

MAW 44 W44.
Great Exeltirlidenljnopelia■- -

Imposelament again Titreatemod.

The Senate was electrifiedon Friday
by a brief message from the President,
In which be stated that W bad removed
Edwin .111. Stanton, and appointed Gen-
end Lelttnzo Thomas, Adjutant General
of the United states Army, to theposi-
floss ofSecretary of War. This caused
great commotion among the Radical
Senators, who at once voted an executive
tweston. Radicals raved, whilst Demo-
crats+ sad COnservatlves maintai Bed calm
tempers, confident thot the Constitution
was on the President's side. Senator
Wilson Introduced *resolution declaring
that "the President has no power to
remove the Secretary of War, and desig-
nate another officer to perform the duties
of that Milne." The debate which fol-
lowed waseernest and spirited. Senators
Hendricks, Reverdy Johnson, and oth-
ers, made pOwerful arguments in sup-
port of the President's power to choose
his own Cabinet—the.Constitation al-
ways gavehim that right, and Congress
could not take it from him. The Twin-Lion passed, by almost a party vote.

Intense excitement also prevailed in
the House, and throughout, the city.
Itestlicale 'ran to Stanton, to advise him
to keep possession of the ollioe—not to
ieeve it for a moment—even, to sleep
there,—which he did.

Many Corutervatives visited the Presi-
dent, to assure him of their hearty en-
dorsement of his position. •

The Radical threat of Impeachment
was revived. But the President re-
mained calm and unmoored, asserting
that there was no occasion for excite-
ment—that be relied upon civil process
to vindicate his right as President to get
rid of Stanton--and that he felt, quite
certain the Supreme Court would sus-
tain him.

General Thomas coaled upon Stanton
and handed him the President's order of
retrieval. Stanton deellued to go, and
after a long talk, General Thomas re-
tired.

Stanton thee bed the War Milos placed
under double guard olsoldiers, with in-
structions to admit no oneunless by his
permission.

On Saturday, Stanton made an affida-
vit before Judge Carter, of the District
Court, against General Thomas, for ob-
structing the tenure-of-office law.—
Thomas was arrested by Marshal Good-
ing, and taken before Judge Carter, who
released him on $5,000 bail. At half-
past eleven, Gen. Thomas again went to
the War Department and demandedpos-
session. Stanton persisted in hie deter-
mination to hold on. After some further
parley, Thomas retired, andaepaired to
the Executive Mansion.

The President directed an application
to he made to the Supreme Court for a
mandamus, with the view of making
Stanton show under and by whatauthor-
ityhe retains possession of the War De-
partment.

In the meantime many letters and
despatches were received by the Presi-
dent, from differentparts or the country,
containing lISIMMIMOS ofapprobation and
support. The Radicals were entx,orsgod
in the same way.

umpeaelisseat.
The Senate adjourned early, and the

Radical meeabere spent most of the'day
In caucus. In the House, at 2P. M„
Thaddeus Stevens rose to make a report
from the Committee on Reconstruction,
ending with the resolution, "That An-
drew Johnson, President ofthe United
States, be Impeached of high crises and
misdemeanors." Mr. Stevens then gave
way for other menibers to discuss the
question, and Mr. Brooks took the floor.
In the coarse Gran able speech, he warn-
ed the House that if in their mad vie.
knee they should attempt to remove the
President; except by due process of im-
peachment, the people would never sub-
mit.. Messrs. Spalding, Bingham and
Baker addressed the House in favor of
the resolution, and Mr. Phelps opposed
It. Messrs. Kelley and Logan also spoke
in favor of impeachment, and Mr. Beck
opposed it. Mr. Holman sent Washing-
ton's farewell address to the Clerk's
desk, with the request that it be reid,

_bet was objected to as not in order. Mr.
Ingersoll took the floor, and argued iu
favor of the res,,lution. At the close of
his speech, the House adjourned' at 11
o'clock at night.
limpeatbsiont Zenlistless pared by the

I=l=2
Upon the assembling of the House on

Monday, the discussion of the impeach-
iuent resolution was renewed. Messrs.
Ashley, Boutwell, and others, advoca-
ted, and Messrs. Wacidwarcl, Wood,
nblack, Marshall, and others, opposed
It An Immense crowd was in atten-
dance, and a large police force was ne-
cessary to preserve order in the galle-

The floor presented an indescriba-
ble scepe of excitement, many of the
Radical -"thlUSlOeris needing something of
the kind to keen their courage up to the
impeaching point,--_,M, 4.56 P. M., the
vo te wag tak en, and' ijs,resulted In 126
yeas to 47 nays, all the abut two
(Corey, of Ohio, and Stewart, New
York,) voting in the affirmative. 's
result was received amidst the utmost
quiet, many of the Radicals evidently
just beginning to appreciate the enor-
mous gravity of the step.

Messrs. Stevensand Bingham were ap-
pointed a committee to present the reso-
lution of impeachment to the Senate,
and Messrs. Boutwell, 'Stevens, Bing-
ham, Wilson, Logan, Julian and Ward
a committee to prepare articles of im-
peachment. The House then adjourned.

The mode of procedure under the
Impeachment resolution will be this:
The committee of two will proceed to
the bar of the Senate and inform that
body that the House ofRepresentatives
has -Impeached Andrew Johnson for
high crimes and misdemeanor!. The
Committee will then retire, and the Sen-
ate notify the House that it is prepared
to receive any further communication
on the subject. The House committee
of seven will then prepare charges and
speettleatlerns, and present them to the
Senate. Thetrial wilt thus commence.

The Redickls calculate that they will
be , ready with their impeachment articles
by to•ntorrow, but it Is ea- sop need
that the trial can be eoueleded In lees
than thirty dep.',se thee will have to be
allowed the Preiddent eo prepare his de-
Arne*. But it le peeldble the Issue may
be determined in advent*, by the Su-
preme Court pronounciut the civil of-
lice tenure blitminotatettyttrmul. An ef-
fort witi bo madeto mauve the gotten of
the Court at ono,.

Wesruitorozi, Feb, 2.s.—Tte. House
etuomittes on impeachment :pre-
gelded artieleo Idthe 80fiste,1 -Wet
body hosreferred then to slides* cow-
suiPueutKowa. .

__
'• Witowrovriz dire it tutad,ittotb'sdiliorti qtatigt OA." Ttuirdits4i*,evenelZdobil
teaitiattreiiinti " lituttilitit,tliiii*OlittiaSt, ,

-
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titiortAkf'ilbigrtibifoid t iskittlikz. •'" '
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GEN. THORAX DISCHARGED.

-4Efen„. Thavntes,- who was arrested on

Etstuallay at the shame prfferrlid 1,0. Y Mr-
ortinlailiPfuly actittptitie the ap

ulmehp)>f Segretiry of Watand
4nitingits ditics,nd w
Visa belie appear I.4Sure tits Courtin
Wednesday, appeared accordingly, and,
strange as it may seem, was uncondition-
ally discharged.

Judge Carter, (an intense Radical,)

either believes that Gen. Thomas acted
within thebounds of law,-thos at once
clearing the President; er teak this
course at the advise of Radical politi-
cians to prevent a writ of Aabeas corpus
from the Supreme Conrt, and thus stave
offa decision by that body. If the lat-
ter, he must encounter the cOudentna-
Lion of every &iv-minded man.

lIAIIIIIGlJltlf

Gov. Geary, ou Saturday, seat the fol-
lowing telegram to Simon Cameron, at
Waphington:

npws to-day has createdn pro-
found sensation in Pennsylvania, The
spirit of '6l seems again to pervade the
Keystone State. Troops are rapidly ten-
dering their serviees to sustain the laws.
Let Congress stand firm."

In Harrisburg the publication of this
despatch merely created laughter among
all parties, and a prominent ex-officer of
the State, a Republican, publicly pro-
nounced Geary an "old fool." The Pa-
triot & Union says that nobody believes
a single man has tendered his serrices
In the cause of Rump usurpation.

But there is a serious side to this mat-
ter. Should internecine war result from
the violent efforts of the Radicals to pre-
vent the President from resorting to the
Courts to recover constitutional author!.
ty over his subordinates, the people of
Pennsylvania will hold John W. Geary
to g strict accountability. The blood
that may be spilled will rest upon his
hands, and his name will go down to
posterity blackened and accursed,-

DESPATCUBS TO TII6 POESIDENT.

The Constitutional Union Committee
of Allegheny co., Pa., telegraphs the
President: "Your friends here are mov-
ing.,Remain firm. Be thou ruler even
iu the midst among thine enemies."

The Democracy of New London,
Cone, pledge the President their
"most hearty support in money, votes
and men."

New York telegraphs: "Every decent
man in New York city is with you.
We will take care of all Gov. Geary's
men, God• bless you. We are ready for
the issue."

New Bedford, 113643., says to the Presi-
dent: "You will be sustained in execu-
Mg the laws, under the constitution, in
New England. Stand firm."

From Maysville, Ky. : "Will one regi-
ment of Irish be of any service to you?
.4.ngwer."

Several companies to sustain the Pres-
ident are being formed at Bedford, in
this State: Three companies could be
seedy in forty-eight hours.

It is moot devoutly to be hoped that
the Radicals in Congress will not force
their party designs to the bloody bane.
The Pre*!dent is fora solution of alfvllf-
Acuities by the Courts. Whatever -of
violence may follow must be laid at the
door of theRiullealls.

Tiu PEOPLE SPEAKING !—On Mon-
day evening, the McClellan Club of the
Twentieth Ward, Philadelphia, held a
spirited meeting, at which tellingspeech-
es were made and resolutions adopted to
stand by the President—"to perish or
maintain inviolate the Constitution"—
and calling upon "the people, without
distinction of party, to drive the bold
invaders of our liberties from power,
that peace, prosperity and happiness
may once more dawn upon the country."

The Fifteenth WardDemocratic Club
also held a meeting, at which Colonel
Leckler, Colonel Greene, and others,
made eloquent andenthusiastiospeeehes,
denouncing the aeUon of the l'anote
Congress, and endorsing the President
in the position he hasiaken.

The Young Men's Keystone Club also
met in full numbers. Stirring speeches
were made, and the followingresolution
wee adopted :

Resolved, That the services of the
Club be tended to the President In de-
fence of his constitutional authority as
ChiefExecutive of the nation.

The Club preserves a regular regimen
tal organization, being officered in mill
tary style. .

BOTH Homes of the New Jersey Legis-
lathre have passed the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, That the President of the
United States, In his struggle against
the encroachments of theRadical majori-
ty of Congress, has our hearty sympathy,
and we hereby request the Joint Com-
mittee on Federal Relations to prepare
substantial resolutions, to be submitted
at the earliest moment in both Houses
of this Legislature, expressive of our
feelings in regard to the exigency of
public affairs.

THERadicals shout, stand by Congress.
"This," says the New Haven Bviater,
"means anarchy and revolution. We
say to every man—'Stand by the Consti•
tution.' The tenure-of-office bill is not
constitutional, in the opinion of the
most distinguished lawyers In the coun-
try—Stanton among the number. The
'resident proposes to so regard it, and

lea t ,142 the courts to decide. Congress
threatens tvapeachrnent, and the Tribli -

howls 'stand by. Congress." ~Stood is get-
ting excited. Let ttle-V'reeldeut follow
the Constitution, and he will be enthuel-
astically supported. If we are to have
a 'little more blood-letting,' let an be pre-
pared for it. The President should have
done months ago, what he has just done.
If war Is what these Radical Jacobins
want, war let them have. It le no althir
ofours. The courts are open, and com-
petent to decide the question at Josue.
We insist that they shall be permitted
to do so. Stand by the Constitution. If
necessary, fight for the Constitution.—
This Is about the only thing left for us
to do, which can be of any avail. Let
us stop right here, and decide what must
be done to preserve our liberties, and the
government ofour fathers."

THE CONSTITUTION AND ENFORCE-
NNNT Of TEN LAWS.—II IS of vital im-
portance to the very existent* of a con-
stitutional government that the Presi-
dent shall have the seine** of ids Cat&
net. We infamous Rump Commas
Mill to abrogate tido prinalgies and
Wash a mWtary despotism.• It Is now
necessary for freemen to 4leeide between
the support of etreitiftlional -Preei dent
anstemuareby. ea 1111111 the Ape, and we
Wally test the people of the cooolay
will soon be, ittheyare not now, of the
ninewand.

Gov. BuLLocs, of Masiachusetts, has
vetoed the Mil repealing the State con-
stabulary law. This action shows how
little 'Radical officials 'regard the wishes
of the people. The 'people of that State
last fall elected-la' spectagii,
pledged to therepeal of that la , Put
thtRad*a,p

Gain*
14 'titWltti4 tob#44 ,4 61t"V14.00,10, kbAn. 1/4tit
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The New York Times, 11Bertub!lean
paper, and ofcourse hostileto President
Johnson, -insists tied, the tenure of of-
fice bill be submitted In the Supreme
Court before tiornechnient be pushed
by Congress. Itretusous, we think very
clearly, thug:,
, There can be no doubt, we presume,
in any one's mind that the Supreme
Court is the proper tribunal for the de-
enliela .01" the question Involved In this
particular conflict between the President
antiftlourress. Irls-not a political ques-
tion in any auras eenee as could exclude
it from the jurisdiction of that court. It
doe* ruktinvolve any exercise of political
sovereignty; as the reconstruction sots
are said to do. It. is simply a question
concerning the relative powers and
rights of the executive and the legi.ile-
tive departments in the matter of ap-
pointment and removal ef civil officers
of the government. Does the constitu-
tion mnfer on the President official pow-
er which Congress, by the tenure-of-of-
lice bill, seeks to invade anti take from
hint? it 14 purely a question of Inter-
pretalke and construction, sad clearly
one whiz!' neither party eau claim to
decide for itself. Both must submit to
the judgment of the common arbiter
which the constitution itself provides.

The impeachment of the President, If
pushed to trial In advance ofsuch a de-
cision by the Supreme Court, isa viola-
tiou of this principle. It is an attempt
of one of the parties to the controversy
to decide it for both. It assumes that
Congress had a right to pass the law—-
and that the President, in denying that
right, commits a crime and incurs a pea-
ally—not only the penalty which the
law itself prescribes, but the higher pen-

,
ally of removal from office which fol-
lows conviction under process of im-
peachment. And it makes the Senate,
which Is one of the parties to the enact-
ment of the law, a court for trying the
President for what i. an offence only as
the law itself makes it one, and gives
the Senate the full power also of deed-

' dingthe constitutionality of its own ac-
tion. Suppose the House should im-
peach the President and the Senate
should convict him and depose him
from office for having acted in violation
of this law; and the Supreme Court
should afterward, in due course of its ju-
dicial action, .decide the law to be un-
constitutional, what would he the posi-
tion of the President and Senate before
the country ? Must the President be
punished for maintaintng the authority
of the constitution against au invalid
law? Or is the Senate's judgment of
the constitution to override that of the
Supreme Court?

In our judgment, the impeachment of
the President is wholly out of place so
long as the constitutionality of this law
Is In controversy. If the law is uncon-
stitutional, mud therefore null and void,
then the President haa committed no of-
fence and done nothing to deserve im-
peachment. If the law le valid, then lie
hum been guilty of a "high misdemean-
or," under the definition of the law it-
self, and may be arraigned, tried and
punished therefor. And neither the
House nor the Senate is the proper tri-
bunal for deciding this question. It cer-
tainly would be a very extraordinary
spectacle to see Congress pass a law crea-
ting an offence and prescribing a penal-
ty, and then acting at once as prosecu-
tor, judge, jury and executioner upon
the President for violation of its provi-
sions. Such a proceeding confounds ail
our ideas of the distribution of power
among different departments of the gov-
ernment, We do not believe the Senate
will take such action in the present wee.
That body will probably await the ac-
tion of the Supremo Court iu the case
growing out of Mr. Stanton's proceed-
ings against General Thomas. If the
law is sustained by the court, impeach-
ment may go on. If not, it will proba-
bly be dropped—for we do not thiuk the
Senate is prepared to set aside that court
or disregard its decisions altogether,

:The New York Sun, intensely Radical
as it is, declares that the President ought
not to be impeached so long as there is
anypossible doubtas to the constitution-
ality of the tenure of office bill, and
trusts that Congress will take no conclu-
sive action until the Supreme Court's de-
cision thereon is had.

I=

The New York Post, a Radical paper,
takes exception to the hot haste in which
the House has rushed into impeachm en t,
and advisee that the tenure of°face bill
be tested before the Supreme Court be-
fore any other proceeding be had. As
to the law it mays:

Mr. Madison, who bad more to do with
theframing of the organics law than any
other man, was at first disposed to believe
that the consent of the Senate was as
necessary toa removal as to an appoint-
ment, but he afterwards changed his
opinion, and in the Congress of 1789,
when the subject was debated, strenu-
ously maintained that the power of re-
moval was an exclusively executive
power . During Jackson's administra-
Oen also, when the Whig party was so
incensed by the numerous officialdecapi-
tations made by the President, Daniel
Webster himself admitted that policy
and precedent were all on the same side.

But Congress, at a late session, fearing
the improper use of this power on the
part of the President, passed a law over
ilia veto, providing that no officer shall
beremoved during a session of Congress
without the consent of the Senate, and
that any removal made contrary to the
provisions of the act should be deemed
a misdemeanor, subjecting the offender
to legal trial, and, on conviction, to penal-
ty. SenatorSherman asserted on Satur-
day that this laciewas not, at the time
of its passage, intended to bear upon the
change of his Cabinet by the President,
but the words of it contain no such ex-
ception, and are prempto7 and explicit.

Now this statute, as it stands, is a
law of the land, and it continues such
until Invalidated bya competentanthori-
ty. The President is bound by it as
much as any humble citizen, whatever
his convictions may be in regard to its
constitutionality or its policy. On those
points we concur with him ; we are sor-
ry that the Congress considered It a duty
to take this method of restraining the
executive action ; and, like Generals
Grant and Sherman, we have steadily
disapproved of the conduct of Mr. Stan-
ton in consenting to accept position in
L---C-Adaknet where he NVWB not wanted,
and under a law which his cons-CO.lw,
condemns.

ARE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS TO BE-
COME MERE FARCES?—The New York
World Faye :

The crime for which the President is
to be impeached consists simply In the
exercise ofa right which has been en-
joyed by all his predecessors, and be-
longs to the executive head of every
government In the world. This right is
called in question by a pretended law,
which is In such flagrant violation of
the constitution, es will as of all prece-
dents, that this same Stanton, who is a
lawyer and has been attorney-general,
advised the President to veto It. And
now the President is to be impeached in
Stanton's interest because he believe@
the law to be unconstitutional, and in-
stitutes proceedings to bring it to &judi-
cial test . If the precedent now set is to
be followed, It will be in the power of
any future Congress to summarily ejeet
any future President. Congress has
merely to pass some unconstitutional
law which reverses the whole past pme-
Me of the government, and when the
President takes the first step for bring-
ing It to a judicial lest, forthwith pat
him out of to by articles of impeach-
ment. We might as well abolish the
farce ofpreeklential elections if Congress
can thus unmake elected presidents at
their caprice.

THE House is maktng all possible haste
to displace President Johnson, but cool
heads thin]; It will be some months be-
fore the trial can be concluded, and that

ivietion is far from 'being metals,
Radical as the Hecate is. The gravity of
the awe Isbeginning to be appreciated
throughout the country—and fear ofa
disastrous political effect is also having
weight with Republican. not utterly
blinded by party 144.
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JUDGE WOODWARD OR 11EACIINENT

Whilst the Impeachment resolution
was under discussion in the House, on
Monday,Judge Woodward, Of this State,
made as unanswerable speech, at °tee
erettitable to him as 0 errerngrousStates-
Maaand a profound lawyer. Heairgaied
*hat the resolution of impeachment lass
a mistake, and that an impeachment of
the President on the idea that Secretary

Stanton was within the protection of
the tenure-of-office bill, was what
Fouche, the chief of the old French po-
llee, would have called worse than a
crime, a blunder. Whatever executive
power the Federal government possessed
was vested in the President, who was
made the sole trustee of the people in
that regard. In the matter of appoint-
ments to office and the treaty-making
function a cheek was imposed upon the
President, hut even in those instances
the power exercised was the President's.
The concurrence of the Senate was only
a regulation for the exercise of the pow-
er. It was a mere advisory discretion,
not an executive power.

The separateness and completeness of
.t.lais executive power in the hands of the
President was a doctrine essential to the
harmony of the system of government
and to the responsibility of the President
to the people. If Congrees meddled with
it, CO-sgress became a trespasser, and its
act an impertinent nullity, and the Pres-
ident was not to be impeached for disre-
garding it.

He quoted extracts from the debate in
the First Congress upon the Executive
Department, and argued that that debate
settled this question absolutely, and de-
monstrated the utter unconstitutionality
of the act of March 2, 1567. He also ar-
gued that by the very terms of that act
itself Mr. Stanton did not come within
its scope, and quoted Senator Sherman
and Messrs. Spalding and Digham La-
king that stme slew of the law when
it was under consideration

Mr, Johnson was a man of the Repub-
lican party's own choosing, and lie veri-
ly beliex ed that the President was trying
to restore the Cnion, to pacify the coun-
try, and to administer his high office
with a faithful regard to the obligations
of the Constitution and the best interests
of the people. He seemed a true friend
to the whole of his country, a faithful
public officer, and entitled to Cabinet
advisers who were his friends and not
his enemies. Congress had far better
sustain such a man in his constitutional
rights, and address itself to the relief of
the suffering country, than to waste its
time and the people's money In impeach-
ing a faithful public servant on charges
that arc both false and foolish. At the
risk of denunciation, be NVialilward) de-
nied the right of the Senate to try Im-
peachment.

The House was not composed, as the
Constitution required, of members cho-
sen by the people of the several States.
Nor was the Senate composed of two
Senators from each State. In conclu-
sion, lie said : Mr. Speaker, so sure am I
that the American people would respect
this objection, that if I were the Pres-
ident's counsellor, I would advise
him that if youprepare articles of
Impeachment, to demur both to your
jurisdiction and that of the Senate,
and to issue a proclamation giving you
and all the world notice that whilst
he held himself impeachable for misde-
meanors in office, before the gonstittz-
Ronal tribunal, be never would subject
the office he holds In trust for the people
to the irregular, unconstitutional, frag-
mentary bodies who propose to strip
him of it. Such a proclamation, with
the army and navy in his hands to sus-
tain it, would meet a popular response
that would make an end of impeach-
mentant) laipeaclora.

CONGRESS OUGHTTO RE11/YEA CU
TheLancaster Intelligencer says :

The Radicals in Oongress are now busi-
ly engaged in an effort to depose the
lawfully elected President of the United
States. The charge which they bring
against him is oneto which no criminali-
ty attaches. Re has done nothing more
than all his predecessors in office have
stood ready to do whenever the necessity
might arise. That the President of the
United States bad the right to say who
should constitute his Cabinet, was never
questioned until the present Congress
began to usurp the powers of the Execu-
tive branch of the Federal Government.
The present seeming conflict ofauthority
does not spring from any attempt of the
President to overstep the constitutional
limits of his pow ers, but from a deliber-
ate design on the part of a revolutionary
Congress to arrogate to itself entire con-
trol of the other eo-oidinate branches of
the government, which were created
and designed to continue independent
in their respective spheres. While Con-
gress will seek in vain for any net of the
President which would even justify cen-
sure, that body stands before the country
convicted of the grossest political crimes
and the most reckless outrages upon the
rights and liberties of the people. It is
Congress and not the President that
deserves to be impeached and removed.

TIIE morning mongrel organ says
"Edwin M. Stanton is one of the great-
est constitutional lawyers in the coun-
try." So it would seem from the fact
that he was the first to advise the Presi-
dent to veto:the Tenure of Office bill on
account of its unconstitlonality, and ac-
tually wrote that message himself. lie is
certainly lawyer enough to know that
he cannot hold his present position un-
der that act after a legal decision by the
Supreme Court, hence he asks the
Rump Congress and the Radical party
to prevent the President, by violent pro-
ceedings, from appealing to the Court.
This shows that however good a lawyer
he may be, lie Is an infamous time-ser-
ver.—Patriot ifs Union.

Drztocksxs and Conservatives! be of
good cheer! The infamousrevolutionists
in Congress are, unwittingly, fighting
your battle every hour of their existence.
No matter how the impeachment farce
may end it will be to them the Dead
Sea's frail--dust and ashes to their lips!
Their harsh, unwise, unnecessary, and
unconstitutional legislation has thor-
oughly disgusted the country, that in
six months' time they will not have
adherents enough among the masses to
make a decent funeral. 4 rant, if I.loo3i-
natet, will ixt. dolin in ignominy and
dlegrace. Chase,if their standard-bearer,
will not poll as repeotable a vote as Fre•
wont in 1856. The Radicals sealed their
own doom at five o'clock on Monday,
the Twenty-fourth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred anti sixty-eight •
—Age.

IN a trial on impeachment the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court presides and
two-thirds of the Senators are necessary
to a conviction. The present Runap or
fragmentary Senate stands: Rads 45;
Democrats B—Mr. Thomas, of Maryland,
having been rejected lately, no doubt in
anticipation of such a trial. Senator
Doolittle will vote with the DeumenkcY,
making the count stand—Rads 44; Dem-
ocrats 9. If all the Rads vote together
President Johnson would be convicted,
of course. However, twenty Senators,
from ten of the Southern States, are Mr
sent. The presence of these would of
course materially change results, and
the legality of au impeachment trial in
their enforced absence may well be ques-
tioned.

A War Otte.—The Senate could Past-
ly nettle the trouble at Washington by
regarding the nomination of Mr.Thorium
Ewing, by the President, as an olive
branch, and confirminghim as Secretary
of War. ,Mr. Ewing in experienced in
public life, a gentleman of elaracter and
position, against whose loyalty during
the war there wee never a breath of sea-
pinion ; he is the father-in-law of (len.
Sherman.—.Y. Y. Post, RadicaL

ANOTHss NEGRO 0UTILAGIt.—OD Sat-
nreley morning km, as Mn.aKunkel,
mother of Men. Jobe 0. Kunkel., wasre-
turning tram market,she wasconfronted
by a negro In Meer alley, who demand-
ed her moneShe add *be bad none.
whenibenefiy.re Web bew bYthe thaaatand
midhis hand ~her month to pr*veld
her hewn sefloamlng. Some white wo-menekiblitie negroselessed hie
ham marsatankorraldwast,and struck
her • severe blow upon the face, eat,
thin lat mvendi, and then made offer/firrigMr# Patriot & Union;

THE STANTON AFFAIR.

The New York Journal of Comnieroa,
one of the most dispassionate and re-

' apeetablojourgiaLs In the eeuntryvin an
tgrtiele on'the Stanitin agektr, say

It must he (Wide*, to every ca did ob-
server, that tie cdingreAsiortal pagtv has
made a great mietitke, in foreingtßie is-
sue upon the particular point now most
prominently in dispute. It is altogether
the weakest part of their whole case, and
the President has shown no II ttle shrewd-
ness in selecting Mr. Stanton as the ob-
ject ofattack. In the first place the gen-
eral public feet no personal sympathy for
Mr. Stanton. Unscrupulous, overbear-
ing, double faced, and greedily selfish,
even the Radicals dislike anti mistrust
him. Nor have those who defend the
tenure-of-office act any strong ground
to stand upon to its support. Its consti-
tutionality is, to saythe least, very doubt-
ful, and hence they are afraid to submit
it to the courts. Allother considerations
are alike against it. Every one must
confess that it seems a great hardship to
insist that the President may not select
his own Cabinet, nor change those of
his constitutional advisers whose opin-
ions are directly adverse to the principles
he Is endeavoring to establish and main-
tain. Especially will the people sym-
pathize with him in this struggle to free
himself from an obnoxious adviser, when
it Is remembered that the secretary he
would displace was not one of his own ap-
pointment, but came to him as a legacy
from a former incumbent of the office
to which he has succeeded.

Every right-minded man feels that the
attempt to force this cabinet officer into
the President's counsels, when the latter
has signified his unwillingness to con-
tinue him in that relation, is au outrage
to which no one could be expected to
submit patiently.

A (MOONY PICTURE

"Let it not be forgotten by Congress-
men that our national revenue is less
than 55,000,000 a week, or $250,000,000 a
year, while our expenditures are $350,-
000,000, or say $80U,000,000, after the
proper retrenchment. Is this deficit to
continue and to increase? Let the reve-
nue he short next summer, and the par-
ty may as well step aside in the most
quiet manner possible If in Its finances
it shall make so great a failure as to in-

crease, instead of (italinibh, the public
debt, 'all the learning and all the piety'
of the country can'tsave it."

We dip the above from the Cincinnati
limes, a paper thoroughly devoted to
the interests of the Radical party, from
which it is evident that the more intel-
ligent and knowing Radicals look upon
theRepublican party asa stupendous fail-
ure, and virtually acknowledge Its utter
incapacity to successfully administer the
ClOvernment.

It must not be forgotten that this pic-
ture—and a gloomy one it is—of the pres-
ent condition of affairs, is drawn by a
Republican hand. Is further evidence
needed to convince the people that a
change In the administration of the Gov-
ernment is necessary for the peace, pros-
perity and progress of the country

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—The President
received to-day and to-night numerous
dispatches from Pennsylvania, Ohio,
New York, Indiana, etc., eto., .souring
him of the support of the people, pledg-
ingany regained help is men and money
to protect him from Radical usurpations,
and illegal and unconstitutional proce-
dure. One dispatch from New York, re-
presenting a large body ofmen, winds up
with this sentence "We will take care
ofGeary'a men."

A PAPER is iu course of signature lu
New York declaring that tho subscribers
are in favor of forming a series of asso-
ciations in support of the policy of Presi-
dent Johnson, and are willing to resort
to arms to repel any revolutionary at-
tempt ou the part of Congress to over-
throw the lawful authority of the Chief
Executive of the nation.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.s.—The Demo-
crats had a caucus to-night in the judi-
ciary committee mom* of the House,
which was largely attended, nearly all
the Democratic members of the House
and Senate being present. 'The general
situation was discussed and arrange-
ments were made with regard to the
coming campaign. In view of the ac-
tion of the House to-dayin 'huffing de-
bate on the forthcoming Impeachment
articles, a line ofaction was agreed upon,
and the minority is now thoroughly or-
ganized to act with unanimity on every
question.

AN EXAMPLE NyORTTI IMITATING
An active Democrat in one of the town•
ships of Guernsey county, Ohio, has pro-
cured the names of every Democratic
voter in his own and an adjoining school
district as subscribers to a Democratic
county paper. That Is an example that
is worthy of being followed in this and
all other counties, in order to secure the
ascendancy of Democracy, liberty and
constitutional government.

WHEN the Democracy ruled the coun-
try $2,400 was sufficient pay for a mem-
ber of Congress. Since Radicalism came
in the pay has been advanced to $lO,OOO.
This males an additional annual expen-
diture a' about $2,470,000. We hear no
Radical talk of economizing iu this di-
rection.

E Republicans of Florida have nomi-
nated Gellings, a disreputable white
man, for Governor, Sanders, a negro,
for Lleutentant Governor, and Gibbs,
a negro,:for Congress. How long will
moderateRepublicans in the North con-
tinue their connection with such a par.
ty?

THE Radical Vonveution a Indiana
has nominated Conrad Baker, formerly
of this place, for Governor. The Demo-
crat' have nominated Senator Ues•
dricks for the same ()%te,and Will elect
him.

Two Grant and Fenton' ratification
meetings have been held in the city of
New York within the past ten days.
They were both failures, the ball of the
Cooper Institute not being near full on
either occasion.. Though Grant is al-
ready the candidate of the Radicals, his
nomination falls to awaken a spark of
enthusiasm among the masses of the
people. They are studying the political
questions of the day, and preparing to
vote against the party, which is putting
Grant forward with a very faint hype of
electing hlm.

THE President's reception on Monday
evening was one 6f the most brilliant of
the season. A great number of army
and navy officers were present, as well
as the elite and fashion of the capital.
The President never appeared lu finer
spirits, says a correspondent.

A RADICAL contemporary says "Han-
cock refuses to obey Grant." If this were
tree, we might inquire who set the ex-
ample? Who among our Generals
has been so insubordinate as Grant him-
self?

AT the recent municipal election In
Tyrone, Pa., the Democrats made a
large sutn upon last fall. The"gain"-le
almost everywhere on the same slde—for
a whitenUIDA government.

Trim Indiana Radical State Conven-
tion, recently held, passed a resolution
declaring that "sal bonds Issued therefor
should be paW in legal tenders, common-
ly called greenbacks." Let us bear no
more Radical. deasnelatioa of Mr. Pen-
dieter's plan.

Guymon Sulapar' has ?stood Sul
bill pepped by the Ilareaphaeette Leglsla-
talre, repealing the State congsbalari
law. . • ,

LarrEns moat TIARRINEURG

folloa•lnig latter was written for last week's
isghe,h‘thehllttitohYd a day top late:

!Dmlnnen., Feb. 19, 1868,
AtiforAbmpffer,•--Lrglithltlon Pisems to he

itrovlnatrnewlatt 141p111,0 FIRMA a resell .

Ilion fix t Jouttimouipt the Leal.he
Sure ou tit 16th of 110,1t.r !'he *route I.lll.llliVii
Itby inentlair kottlia whet her they

N 1 ill adjourn that canl;., yet local Nils at cat to
ttlacken of late.

Your Dmino, Sill was reported to the House a
few day a ago, with afas orabie recommendation,
and Is now on the private cslentter.i y he
reached this week. Ante its fate, I an, not Yan-
kee 'mega-even to ereunruitallr•That eottllt We'
relied on. TIM/ mucb /doknow, aids 11/041 very
unpopularMil antobw members not inigriediate-
ly intereated. AutPs hat makes It more doubt-
ful this session, is the fact that lest 'A inter about
sixty members knew that that was their last
term, and, that about sixty-tive are new manlier%
1100 year, all of w lieni look for a re-election. I
overiaard a member reply to one of Its friends,
Last night, "I would like Cry well to auto for
5.1 ill,but many of my constituents are op-

they think Itwill open tho door to
Use Treasury that will be too heavily

fc by the tax-payer," teat seriatim was Ha
neat opportune time. Hyour Senator bad dome
Ids duty, I verity believe your *Wrens would
now have some of the moneyIn their pockets.

The bill apoken 01 by me in my last letter, eon.
earning a Railroad from the Hanoi er Junction
to Peaelibottom, Se ,was submitted tothe House
the other day. There la no doubt of its peerage
in both branches. I was told by a gentleman
present on the ocensflim,thata very large mooling
Wlno held lit Fan n township, York county, one
day lest week, for making arnuim ;acids and
taking up subscriptions, anti that one hundred
wad tidy thousand dollars were 5ub.“11,41 on
the spot. About three hundred persons were
present. The people of the lower end of that
county are quite eutlausinatM, It seenao to me
your anisette oughtto bestir thetnselt es n little.

The Free Railroad Law mussed by the !louse, is
now up lu the Senate. It Silents with strong op.
position there. In all likelihood It will be loaded
dtoth With provisions looking it Inoperative in
most localltien. The original bill required two
thousand dollars tobe subscribed per mile before
operations could be commenced-4hr House made
it Marthousand, and the senate last night made
it ten thousand. 1, rota this ynu may Judge Grits
character when done with In the Senate,

The Turnpike bill, of aldeli t think I said
something in one of my letters, was repotted by
the eammittee tothe House with an amendment,
striking oat the second onion, empowering the
company to collect toll at any place along the
read, sic- In that shape It received Its second
meeting yesterday. I presume It will past la
that shape. A. 1..

IIft Mitsui,-nu, Veb, 21, lie.
Idor thaspifer..—Thore Isronsklerable excite-

ment here concerning theattitude emigres. and
Stanton have assumed tewalds the President's
lawful and jutrights le thSepprAntrhent of his
immediate %%drifters, his Cabinet. Ton venni age,
and leas than that, had any person sold that the
President should have withheld from Win the
power to appoint a friend, and be enamelled to
appoint, or have threat open him against his
will, an enemy —n personalenemy—as his tram('
Mate adviser upon national alfaire, he would
have been pronounced a fool by all parfies. Yet
this Is the cruse with the Radicals now. The
people ere anxiously wait log on every Ielegraph-
le dispatch.

The Border Damage bill is now on file and on
the prtbote calmler, and may be reached In
few day.. I don't know much of its probable
weans--sumo speak well, other. discouragingly.
It wilt noon be solved. This much I do know,
that last year was theaccepted time, and had It
been handled Subtly In the Senate by your rep%
reeentathre there, the bill would now be a law,
and your citizens would have the Brat instal-
ment In their pockets. This ifs not only my
opinion here, bat is the opinion of every person
who has taken any interest in the matter. Your
Senator dabbles In everything bet that which
relates to the Interests of his Immediate must I tn-
enta. Theother day, the letb, I think, he intro%
duced a resolution OD procure and engrave, by
the Auditor General, State Treasurer, d Commit-
tee of three from the Reuse and three from the
Senate, in conjunction with the Governor, a eer-
tilhote of honor, In whichshun be embodied his
resolution; pnda ropy of snob certificate under
the direction of the Governor, tobe given toeach
honorably dhicharged soldieror sailor from Penn-
sylvania, and one to the widow, If lit lag, and If
dead, to thefondly or orphans of each sailor or
soldier who fell in battle, to,, and for the pay-
ment of which the (30,2ru0r is todraw by war-
rant upon the State Treasury, The Senator sup-
ported his hill In his usual lainand egotistical
style era being due to the whiter, de. Itwas op-
posed by Senates% on both aides an athletes and
expensive—that It would coat the Stateat least
one hundred thousand dollars, and the money
could be better used for othes meritorious pur-
poses than to expend It Inmelees boublm, which
soldiers would not carefor. The subject was laid
aside fur some future defy.

The bill torepeal the negro railroad ear privi-
lege, giving him preferenCe to whites la cars, Was
voted down the other day by a solid party vote.
This shoes thefart that the Republicansare ye
willing that the dirty negro shall be veetod with
the right lo go into a ladies' ear and nil down by
the aide of your daughter or wife.

On Friday the bill came up in the House for
changing the mode of electing School Directors
in Lancaster city, .I.c. The blll is adroitly drawn
op to embrace the negro, In this wise—"being
eitisens ofLancaster, being citizens Of the United
States." A Democrat, Mr. Jonee,of Berea moved
to amend by Inserting the word "white." This
gave rise to an animated debate, In which Ilick-
man took an active pert. He went Against hie
party In this matter, and said that if the w%rd
"white" should not be struck ootof the („institu-
Con of the State, It should be inserted In thi.
bill. He was very set ere un his party friend.
and denounced them In round term.. It will
come up again to-day. Hickman has the floor.
It Ie supposed the Republicans will pass itaimed
Irunanter .shen it comes tip this evening by eon.
ing the previous question.

The Free Railroad WU came back to the House
from the Senate on Friday, in theform of a new
bill altogether. They say It le burdened down
withso many objecUonable features that It woald
be entirely uneleas to the country.

A general law or bill wits pamed the other day
by the Homo, giving a pension, Sw,,, to the aol-
dlere of JIM. Such as served one =lentil in that
war and are In Indigenteircumatam‘e, are to
reap its benefits. The Senate has yet toOct upon
IL I think it will peas that body al..

The House also palmed the bill In relation to
the York and Gettysburg Turnpike Company.
The bill a. presented authorised the change of
the corporate naeuo of the company, legalizing
the election of its ofilreni, and changing the
mode of collecting the toll OP said road. The
seoond section containing the change In the poi-
lection of thetoll was stricken out in the com-
mittee,and it passed the House in thatshape.
It Is now In the Senate for concurrence.

To-morrow evening the resonnicui giving the
negrothe right to vote in the State by changing
the Constitution wLII come up again. Sharp de-
bating la anticipated.

It is extremely cold and snowing. Yesterday
wail very cold. A. 4

Communicated
ritazammomior ANNIVEMMANT.

The anniversary exercises of the Phrenakos-
mion Society of Pennsylvania College, announc-
ed Inlast week's paper, took place inAgricultural
Hall on Saturday evening last. The exercises
emulated of eight orations-by membersof said
Society and music by a select choir of ladles and
gentlemen, accompanied by a few instruments,
such as flutes, r Multiand organ.
Ithas seldom been our good fortune toattend

an entertainment where ever) thingpassed °fres
pleasantly and agreeably to both andience and
performers as on the occasion in question. So
fur as we are atrium there was nothing maid or
done that was in the least degree calculated to
wound the feelings of the most sensitive, or mar
the harluelly and good feeling whichshould al-
ways prevail on such ocimsions. Even polities,
which usually plays a prominent part in Col-
lege sophomoric performances, was for came
omitted. We commend the good taste of the
gentlemen of the Phrenakosinhin Society In dlee
carding vo distrattlno a stiteect, Ihe dlactutdon of
which before a promiscuousaesembly is always
productive only of mischief. We trod the Col-
lege Faculty will take the hint sad exclude, here-
after and fore, er, Inevitable politics from their

=MI
The music was by all pronounced so Ter,' fine.

The speeches were all well written and well de-
livered. As .1j acquitted themselves with much
credit, It would be invidious to particularize.

Wemust therefore content ourselves with sim-
ply giteing the games of thespeakers and their
=Wogs. They were sefollows: “Liberty.”lseedi
Rhone; •Trecdomofthe Prete," J.W. Richard;
"Torments of Conscience," H. glieltems; "PM-
inamaas ItLiterary Yams," W. A. UM; "Moth-
big Is lost," A. J. Erdman: ll'Wfoilito of Ireland,"
T. H. Bieber; .Poetry," A.9. Hartman; "Elhak-
speare on RetributiOn," P.R. Erdman.

The large and various hall was crowded to lie
=Wan 'opacity. Good order was maintained
UirearMintra. We hops that theenstem or balding

PtlrenSkOlintlan anniversary eterrisea, thus re-
vived, Whybe coatigkued In thefuture. The gen-
tlemen Ado hid the matter in charge have rea-
son to reel proud of the success of their melerta.
king, andoiltkoogh they are temporarily In the
minority;tt(ey Mily Make up in ability and ster-
ling worth what they lack fn numbers.

Crrannr.

Tacos G wessaarr was elected
I:4ol4ll,ittesSenator by the Kentucky

440111114,pnTuaede7. Thevote 100
uoi gm*

Ileutitag, third party, b., •

X,oild ' #totrtiont.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SUIROUNCIOOI COUNTIES
L. nt commeueedou Wednesday.

77.1rn" mumt go overuntil next
week, on account of a prow of other mol-ter to-dnv.

New Proprietor.—Wm. M. Rupert, of
Fayetteville, succeeds Mr. Sellers In the
proptietonship of the Washington llouse,Chiunbersburg.

Sttoun—Nine Inches of snow felt hero
on • Monday init. 9etorttl- Attempts to
Inures.° the depth Mole,. but of little ef-
fect. Oh for June and blue pints, I:LOA
and etrawberrieo, and rdela

Township Meeting.—The Dernocnttm of
Huntington township are requested to
meet at the _public house ofMrs. Reed,
In Petersburg, on Saturday, March 14th,
to settle a ticket to be supported at the
Spring Election.

J>eath Warrant.—Gov. Geary has I/4 ,-

sued the death warrant of Win. Dono-
van, cowyteted at York of the murder of
the Squibb family. The executhin 4111
take place on the 31st nf March.

ExhibWiows.—Exhiblfiewriwill begiven
by Center Mills School on Thumb*. and
Friday evenings of next week, to con-
sist of speeches, dialogues, 'tntudoi ed.
The teachers, Nlr. A. 'Howard and Mies
Isabel Weaver, are sparing no efforts to
make the exhibitions interesting. Thu
public are Invited.

Renwer.d.—McDonald and WiMarna,
arrested at Mtgeid and lodged In'Jailhere, fur robbing the store of J. W. JGi-
lcr, near Nieclinnie,down, lid., were, tact
week, rennweil by the Sheriff' ot Freder-
ick cuunty, un requlaltion Of the Liuver-
nor.

Sides.—Win. I). Holtrrorth sold; am
Satuiday last, a house and lot in 'East
Middle street, at s4lso—Dr. E. U.
stock purchaser. -

Daniel Lathell has sold his house aud..
lot, on Washington street, to 'Rev. Mr.
Jamison, of the Associate Iteformed
Church, for $1,150 wash.

Blank&—Common, ExectitortiT'— and
Admialstrators' Deeds, Mortgages, Coin-
mon anti Judgment Bonds, Amicable
Actions, Promissory, Judgtneut and
Waiver Notes, Summonses, Supomas,
School Orders anti Statements, and all
other Dt.mstta--printed on the best of
paw, and with clear type—can always
be had at the CourtLmt office.

Cure for Frastcd Limbs.—We arc in_
formed on good authority,says the Chow.
try Om(lemon, that nothing le better for -
withdrawing the frost without Injury to
frozen ears, cheeks and lingers than the
Immediate application of kerosene—rub-
bing it on gently a few times. The ap-
plication must be made before thawing.

Damage Border Damage
hill came up in the House on Tuesday.
Its old Radical enemy, *inn, of Potter,
wholast winter denounced the people of
this county ar intrardortbite eard ,tra tors,
objected it otr.. It will now go over un-
til all the WIN on the private calendar
are reached. Mr. Winger, of Franklin,
and Mr. Heitzel, of this county, areetaud-
ing up manfullyfor it, and It la moat fen
veutdy to be hoped that this measure of
Plaice will not be longer withheld. liv-
ery consideration of State faith demands

&ring Election.—Tho elections for
township officers will occur on the third
Friday of March. Our Democratic
friends alicfuld beatir themselves in or-
der to .secure the best 'tickets possible,
and then all rally to their support. Re-
member, easel), vote cost for a Demo-
cratic candidate la a vote In favor of a

White Man's government. Wherever
the Radicals may succeed ft will be
claimed as an endorsement-of the negro
domir.ation and' amalgamation theories
of the leaders of that party. White
men, choose!

Lecture.—Ao we preslieled, the Read-
ings by Rev. Dr. kforrLs, of Baltimore,
in Agricultural Hall, ou Friday evening,
proved a rare treat, giving unbounded
satisfaction to a large and appreciative
audience. He rendered "The Raven"
faultlessly, proved himself vet), apt In
Shakspeare, and was almost intrultablo
in the "Pickwick Papers." "Here she
goesand tturreabegoes," was also capital-
ly done. We Must the committee will
be able to offer our people more of "the
same sort."

Rev. Dr. MtCron, of Baltimore, will
lecture to-night. Sutdeet—"lndastry:
Its Trialsand Triumphs."

The :td.—The memory of Washing-
ton was duly henored lr, this place, on
Satprday last, the stores and places of
business being generally closed during
the afternoon. The Zouaves were out In
full drtss, parading the streets, while
_numerous national flags were displayed
from public buildings and private reel-
dences. The Zounvee Went through
their usual drill, attracting much atten-
tion, by reason of the precision and skill
with which the Ootnmatidit were execu-
ted. In the target firingCharles Cilbert,
of Mount}riy 'township, proved the best
shot, and takes the Company medal for

• • • .

One'sCough Balsam—The great popular
Remedy for Coughs„ Colds, Croup,.
Whooping Cough and Consumption.—
Both sizes—ordinary 4oz., also mammoth
family bottles—for sale tty.s.ll druggist*
and dealers In medicines. ?go family
should be over night without It in the
house.

"Flue Minutes for Rafreshment."—
Everybody who hos- ttavelled by rail-
road has beard the above announce-
ment, and .has probably suffered from
eating too hastily, thereby sowing the
seeds of Dyspepsia. It Is a comfort, to
know that the Peruvian Syrup will cure
the worst, cases of Dyspepsia, as thou-
sands are ready to testify.

We judgefrom /,e immeme aalm that
!dB,. S. A. ALLEN'a Imeatoram (mu,
*Ole) HAIR RESTORER or DRFREpIG (in
one bottle) la preferred by every one.
Every Druggist sells it. Price One Dol-
lar. lm

Specr's Port Wine.—The Port grape
now cultivated in this country for a
wine unexeelled by any other, in Its
mellow Juiciness, richness of Aliver, sad'
brilliancy of color. The grape has been
brought to a perfection never attained.
in Portugal, by Mr. A. Speer, In his
vineyard, New Jersey. Physicians say
It is s 0 lot to imported Poet for inva-
lids, and in seminar it is more agreeable
and leftes h fpg than shunt. Clergymen
use it for its purity as s communion
wine, while the -meet htebionalAie huni-
lies drink it as Si dinner wirie.—N. Y.
Tribrme.

Some of our drugglata keep it.

Of the aletaet hotremteralde number of
preparations in the market for restoring
gray hair to tta original color, we know
none of which &ea en universal satis-
faction as lii❑g's Vegetable Ambrosia.
We have tried It and Mond, it to restore
the color in a truly wonderful rxmouer—-
as well we to remove dandruff tied all
itching caused by humors of the map.
'Pry It and be satisfied.

Feb. 14. lm
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